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End-functionalized oligo(dimethylsiloxane) with methacryloyl group was prepared by the following 
reactions ; a ring-opening anionic polymerization of hexamethyl cyclotrisiloxane, the end-capping reaction with 
chlorodimethylsilane, and the hydrosilylation with allyl methacrylate in the presence of Karstedt’s catalyst. The 
resulting end-functionalized oligo(dimethyl)siloxane was applied for a radical copolymerization with 2-
(perfluorohexyl)ethyl methacrylate to obtain the target copolymer. Surface characterization of the copolymer 
film was performed by a X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy and the both static and dynamic contact angle 
measurements with using water and dodecane droplets. The copolymer film formed the hydro- and 
oleophobic surface originated from the surface concentration of perfluorohexyl groups. In addition, 
dynamic hydrophobicity of the film surface dramatically improved by introduction of 
oligo(dimethylsiloxane). 















研究の中で、Rf 基含有ポリマーに Stearyl 基を導入したと
ころ、長鎖アルキル基由来の親油性により、撥油性は低下














Scheme 1 に従い、Hexamethylcyclotrisiloxane (D3)の開環
アニオン重合を行い、Oligo(dimethylsiloxane) (ODMS)を合
成した。その後、白金触媒(Karstedt’s catalyst)を用いたヒド




Scheme 2 に従い、80 ℃、3 h、2, 2’-Azobis(isobutyronitrile) 
D3 
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1.5 17.0ODMS - 1.00 102.00.00
PFMA 53.4 0.00 115.0
Poly1-PFMA② 44.0 0.07 115.810.8
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Sliding angle [°] θ a[°] θ r[°] ∆θ
a) Sliding angle [°] θ a[°] θ r[°] ∆θ
a) [°] C O F Si
10 42.4 6.28 49.7 1.60
Bulk 46.2 9.95 40.3 3.59
10 39.9 8.59 49.9 1.60
Bulk 46.1 10.7 38.0 4.62
10 45.4 3.14 51.4 -
Bulk 44.4 7.41 48.1 -
10 38.4 26.1 - 35.5

















(AIBN)を開始剤とする FMA と 1 のバルク重合を行い、
目的とする共重合体 Poly1-PFMAを合成した。以下、Poly1
セグメントの導入率に応じ、Poly1-PFMA① (x = 0.05, y = 









































②で 35.0°となり、いずれも PFMA の 68.0°より低い値を 
示した。これらのことから、オリゴシロキサン鎖の導入に 
よって動的撥水性が向上することがわかった。また、XPS
測定の結果から、TOA = 10° (1.7 nm)での Si 原子の存在率





 次に、n-Dodecane の転落角は、Poly1-PFMA①で 19.2°、
Poly1-PFMA②で 21.9°となり、PFMA の 18.0°とほぼ等し
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Table 2. Dynamic contact angle and XPS atomic% of polymer films 
Table 1. Static contact angle of polymer films 
a) ∆θ = θa - θr (θa : Advancing contact angle, θr : Receding contact angle). 
b) TOA(Take-off angle) = 10°(1.7 nm).  
 
